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prevents the il i ' nt of youu people wl 0 ponuru all other elements

necci ry to jicerd. The remedy lies In their own hands entirely.

It is Never too Late to Learn." ;

We admit students of all t;rs, for a full court or for a few branches oaly

We tr.u li Spelling, Crvmiuar, Arithinrtir, i'enmaiiiihip, Letter Writing. Commer-

cial Law, Bookkeeping, Office Work, Shorthand, Typewriting, ihninm I'oims,

Miiifnliliii)(, lite. ts""Aruntrong'i Couibinrd Theory tud Practice of Hook

kerpinc" makes that branch easy. Investigate. It will pay. Call, or write.

Portland Business College
Fifth and Yamhill SU. A. P. Armstrong;, Prln.

Open all th: year. Students may enter at any time. llusincM, Shorthand
SluirtliunJ, Typewriting, j and English department. Private or cIju inntruition. Catalogue free.
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This is Why!
All 10 Suits or Overcoats, now $ 8.15

- II 1 2.50 Suits or Overcoats, now 10.00

All 15.01) .Suits or OvcicohIs, now 12.00

' All 17,50 Suits or Overcoats, now M.00

All 20.00 Suita or Overcoats, now Ki.OO

All 25.00 Suits' or Ovnreoats, now I.'.. ' ;. 20.00

20 per cent Reduction on Pants.
20 per cent Reduction on Mackintoshes.
20 per cent Reduction all 'round..

ASTORIA, OREGON


